Come to China with Us as the Pandemic Winds Down!
(Full Refund if quarantine restrictions persist and Program thus cancelled)

**Academic Program: 12 credits; 9 weeks**
- 3rd Year Intensive Chinese Language Study
- CHIN 3691: Chinese for Current Events (3 wks)
- CHIN 3692: Business Chinese (3 wks)
- CHIN 3693: Conversation Practicum: Spoken Chinese (9 wks)
- CHIN 3813: Living in China (3 wks)
- Individual Tutorial Sessions
- Group Dinners Weekly
- Cultural and Business Visits
- Taiji/Calligraphy/Chinese Painting cultural classes
- Local Family Visits and more!

**PROGRAM CHARGE (pending approval)**
- **$5500 includes** $250 application fee (non-refundable, unless China quarantine restrictions continue and Program thus cancelled), housing, classroom, cultural and business site visits, tutoring, group dinners, group transportation, cultural classes and workshops, air ticket from Shanghai to Qingdao, health insurance, and 1 textbook (HOPE Scholarship Applies!)

- **Learn Chinese in China!**
- **Earn Minor in Chinese** (12 of 15 needed credits)
- **Count toward Chinese Major** (ALIS/IAML/GEML), **Minor** (CHIN/East Asia), **Certificate, and Int’l Plan**
- **Experience** the world’s fastest growing economy in China’s business center—Shanghai
- **Explore** the fascinating fusion of the traditional and the modern culture
- **Enhance** your job opportunities and competitiveness

Application Deadline:
- **February 15, 2022**
Contact: Dr. Paul Foster at paul.foster@modlands.gatech.edu
Info Session Oct 26, 4:30-5:30pm: [https://blue-jeans.com/712807664/7789](https://blue-jeans.com/712807664/7789)

Out of State Students Pay Instate Tuition!